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G A T E S . V I L L E ' S tVeU In Agriculture To 
[Attend Houston 
Fat Stock Show

Msmbers of the Veterans Ag-j 
ricultural Schools of the county | 
will attervcl the Houston Fat Stock 
Show, which opens January 31 j 

Anionj these will be R. D. 
itchcll, teacher, with 15 Veter-! 

in Av'.ricultu.ai si .tients from ' 
Gatesvillc, and Curtis F. Mayn-1 

ro will bring 23 students from 
Ireland. The special day for 
.him is February 14, Saturday.

Texas License Plates 
To G o O n Sale Feb. 1

If It’s Slick A  Icy 
This A . M. No. 
GH S School

-.1

Phorved 330 0*“^
they told us if It yviifi aliclt 
and icy this moninig as • it 
was Monday mOnung, then' 
would be no school'

oo buses bill trouble 
and bipeds did too, with too 
nu cH slin'iri’ : nd 'di' in’ !

we’re not b u i l t  iur this 
kind of weather, a n d  wl'-h 
those people from up aho, e 
that “ Line” would krs.'p t*' ir 
old weather insteail Of throw- 
in’ it at us

Well, they still come in—names, 
we mean, and some from some, 
mean old boys who are ashamed i
to even write their names, sol uTr^ _  , _  . a. r  ^
why would we. Looks more like i U S t  ©  S 1 W  I T M t M ©  fVt O  S I 6  S t
a “ blackmail” note from yellow j ___________________________________________  —
dogs, so we mention it not more. GatCSVillC TCXIS 
There’s people like that, any-, ’ — -------

ILL

5c A Copy______ Volume Sixteen
where, and of course, Coryell 
County’s no exception. They’re ' - r iR S T  OATSSVILLV
things we can easily do without.' .fBWSPAPKlt WITH AU-

But, for the nice, self-respect-! 
Ing people, here’s a few more, ■" 
Suggestions: “ I came. I saw, I
Conquered” , Mrs. Bill Young; 
“ All Seeing I” , Mrs Vernon Pow
ell; “ Mat Says’’, Mrs. Blanche 
Powell.

OIJED CUtWULATlOn 
áKWIfD IN TEXAS. «

Press, Texas Praa« Associa- 
null, Nallouai Editorial As- 
-uciaiioii and Local flat)

I-  i•',l I 't in n  Rii-eau

The new orange and black state;
automobile license p ates will go ,  ...........................
on sale in county courthouses Feo. :
1, the state highway department 
announced today.

Deadline for attaching the new 
plates is April 1.

The new metal plates—avaU- 
able for both front and rear of 
cars— are large and easy tg read 
They carry “Texas— 48” over the' 
number. The letter serial ia on 
the left.

— ■ — ■ » .e --------- —
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Juvenile Code Gioup Makes 
Visit To Gatesville School

-----------0-0------------
By Dave Creavens 

Associated Press Cor.

Looks like there’s going to be 
some wet and drowned calves in 
the Livestock Show, which is 
scheduled for Wednesday of this 
week. Anyway, it’ll be a good 
test of how the boys can manage, | Six members o f the juvenile 
and how the spectators can “ take'code commission Friday paid a 
it”  too when they have a chance pop visit to the state training

school for boys and came away
convinced they had only scratch
ed the surface in beginning their 
firsthand study of its needs.

The inspection was the first of

to see what the boys have done.

Have a care for your.............. ’
There’s ice around, that’s not up
holstered. Already, meager re
ports are, there are a number of three such unheralded inspec- 
“ fallees” , and those we’ve heard tions of the states youth correc- 
of include Mrs. Newton Tucker, 1 tional institutions decided upon 
Tom Freeman, Happy Lee, and by the commission at its last 
D. C. Huckabee, real estate man ¡meeting in Austin, 
got the worst end of it, when he| Similar trips will be made to 
cracked an arm early Monday the Gainesvil'e training school 
morning maneuvering around on | girls, and the training school for 
the north side of Main street, delinquent negro girls at Brady 
700 block. Members of the commission

— :— individually said they were much
Cars are in ditches, in fences, ' impressed with the institutions 

and posts, and everything’s slick- physical facilities. 'Their first
er than..........! So, yo’ud better ! impression was that one of the
take it easy or you’ll take it easier ' most obvious needs was for a

COURTHOUSE NEWS
Traipiled from Instnimonta fUod 
iBr r—ord tn office of tl)« Coualy 
Clerk of Coryell County, and fur- 
niahed by the
BROWN ABSTRACT COMPANY 

Phone 66, OetesvUle. Teme 
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

W. S. Farris and wife to W. R. 
Moreland, lot in Purme’ a, $4750.

J. H. Goodson to V. F. Smith, 
lot in Copperas Cove, $50.

Mabel Hartwick to Shirley Jay- 
roe, lot in Osage, $800.

----------- -o o - -----------
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Tom Jeff Truss and Viola Hen- 
nig.

more adequate vocational in
struction set up and for more 
complete individual studies of the 
delinquent juveniles sent here by

in bed, or hospital. This’ns rough, 
and getting rougher.

A  farmer, Osro, they callde 
his, was talkin’ about the $1, the ¡Texas courts, 
other day. Said it was only 29c, These were admittedly first im- 
which got us thinking. We’v e ! pressions and the members of the 
wondered what went with ours,' commission who trudged f o r  
and that’s just about where they I hours through dormitories, work- 
all went, and more. And then, shops, school roms, dining halls 
we thought about that terrific and the hospital were unwiPlng 
new price we had on the NEWS to go on record formally with
now, $2. We’ l, at the 29c rate, 
$2 wouldn’t be even now but 59c 
a year, and that’d be only 8c over 
the rate the NEWS was sold for 
away back when you could get 
a4 the liver you wanted for a 
dynef 53c a pound last we saw), 
and other prices in comparison. 
Ye Olde Dollar just don’t go no
where now!

any statement of findings pend
ing a more thorough inspection.

They talked with administrat
ors, teachers, attendants and in
mates; studied case histories and 
ate lunch in the employees’ din
ing hall where the menu was 
pork backbone, cole slaw, mash-

That 95 percent of the inmates 
come from broken homes and 90 
percent were declared delinquent 
for burglary or car theft. Many 
individuals interviewed were sev 
eral times repeaters.

The dormitories are big and 
bare but clean and apparent'y 
only dimly lighted at night—too 
dimly for reading. Toilet and 
bathing facilities are limited One 
dormitory with 40 beds had three 
showers, two commides, one urin
al, one long wash basin. The 
beds were clean, each with one 
sheet, a pillow and three wool 
blankets.

The boys like to read comic 
books and picture magazines. Li
brary facilities for recreational 
reading are almost nonexistent. 
In one dormitory there was one 
copy of Look, three Readers Di
gests, 30 bibles, four comic mag
azines.

The boys get up at 6 a. m., eat

Baptist Brotherhood 
Banquet Tonight

Tonight at 7:30 the Baptist 
Brotherhood’s annual banquet is 
expected to draw around 150 men 
to the First Baptist church. Itev. 
Clarence A. Morton will be the 
principal speaker for the evening 

Special music wi'l be furnished 
by soloist W. D. Corrigan of Ham
ilton and a duet composed of 
Mrs. A W. Ellis and Miss Wanda 
Stephens.

Highlighting the menu will be 
barbecued venison, the meat be
ing furnished by Horace Jackaon 
who bagged two bucks during the 
recent hunting season.

---------------------------0- 0—

BELL PIONEER BURIED

i
John A. Lomax, famed ao’ Icctr 

of American folk souks, hs dan
gerously ill in a hospital in Gieciv- 
ville. Miss., after suffi ring a heart 
attack. Mr. Lomax is 80 years 
old. His home is in Dallas. (JV)COPPERAS COVE—  Funeral 

services was held at the First 
Baptist church here Thursday for ’ in Lubbock. She is .survive'! aJSo 
Mrs. Mary Ann Whiteley, 90 res- by two other daughters, Mrs. liOn 
ideiit of Bell County for 83 yeura, Matthews of Lubbock and Mre. 
who died Tuesday at the home o f  [Mills Cooper of Gatesvilk;, and 
her daughter, Mrs. Jim Huggins a son, Amos, of San Ange o.

l O D A Y S - - ™ ^  
E V E N T S

Cold w'eather’s not good on cept they had deep dish fruit pie 
printers either, ink, rollers, fold-1 instead of mince pie for dessert, 
er, press, fingers— nothing works Here are some of the things 
correctly. We’re waiting for the members of the commission ob- 
warm zephyrs! | served or were told;

U 1 W N UWl r twW Iw*
* standard we are careful to 
'maintain. Whatever the 
'size of your job, we get 
it out on or ahead of 
schedule.

THE
CORYELL
C O U N TY

NEWS
FREE ESTIM ATES  

GIVEN

ed potatoes, coffee or milk, and ¡breakfast at 6:30, go to school 
mince pie. Inmates ate the s a m e  i half a day and work half a day. 
meal in an adjoining room, ex- They finish the night meal at

6:45 p m. They can read, play 
games or listen to the radio in the 
recreation rooms until 8, when 
they go to bed.

There's practically no formal 
formal psychological or aptitude 
testing of inmates on admission.1« F actory '^ L  

2* Ford-trail 
3« Genuine 
4« Special f

We Ford D<

JONI
FORD S /

Continued on Want Ad Page

k J T h C ' B y t i p e '  o f  

f i e p e n d a k U i t y

SERIOUS ICE STORM  D EVELOPING OVER TE XAS
By The Associated Press

. — —
A serious ice storm is developing over most of 'rt c!S 

today with sleet covered highways threatening lives & 
bringing traffic to a virtual standstill in many jire?is.

Freezing rain is reported in West, North, Central and 
East Texas.

------------ m ------------
G EN . O M AR  BRADLEY NAM ED CHIEF O F  ST A F F

— w —
WASHINGTON, D. C. Jan. 26.— (/P) — Presiderif 

Truman today formally nominated General Omar Brad- 
in Japan until his task was completed, unless calied a- 
Eisenhower.

-------------- ( /P )--------------
‘ ‘Extraordinary Occurrance”  Might Change Hiro

— (/P)—
TOKYO, Japan, January 26. (/P)— General Douglas 

i McArthur on his 68th birthday today said he would'st:^
‘ in Japan until his task was completed, unless callcAi- 
way by “extraordinary occurrence.”

---------- (/P)----------
PO LAN D  CALLS N ATIO N -W ID E  M O BILIZATIO N

—(/P)—
WARSAW, Poland, Jan. 26. (/P)— The Polish gov

ernment called for a nationwide mobilization of PoRsh 
youth today to push a three-year-economic recover

• I

Monday, January 26, 1948
C«ni, yellow, ouchel ............$2.28
Corn. whitaL huahel.. ............$2.18
Maize, new crop, cw t..........$4.00
Oats, bushel .......... ............$1.35
Wheat, bushel ........ ............$2.80
Cream, pound .......... ................70c
Hens, pound.............. ................22c
Roosters, pound.. • •••••••••
Fryers, pound............
Eggs, No. 1, dozen ... ................40c
Pecans, pound..........

,-WEEKlY TABI

erg
program and to “strengthen National Military Prepar 
ness.”

At the same time, the National Youth OrgarilzatiDiv 
with youths 16-21 were re tired  to participld£>

A D A  SIPUEL FISHER W A N T S IN O U . L A W  SCHQ.OL
— (/P )—

WASHINGTON, D. C., January 26. (/P)— Mrs. Adà 
Sipuel Fisher, negro woman, asked the Supireme Couit 
today to order Oklahoma University to admit her fo its 
all-white law school. The new term begins Thursday.
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CORYELL CO UN TY NEWS
HublKlMKt Kverjr ruaaJMy anë fVUlay at Gataavflhi, Ti 

T«C Main Strnat
ta aecond-cUM mall mattar Jon# 24, IMS, at lha poal afft»
>• OataAvilla. Taxai, undar Nie Act at March S. ISTS.

SL'flS( UIKHON RATES— as, Uyr. $2.50; 6-mo. $1.75. Out-
Y YeHi, N^ î-wcek, $2.00; 6 months iide of Texas. I year $3.00; 6 
SI.3S III ( oryell County. In Tex- months $2.00.
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.aOTICSk Any erroneouk teUeaUon uimmi uie ctiatMcier or auuiaiui 
tf  any person or firm appearing In its cohimns will be fladly am 
promptly ,piieoted ,ipui. vailing the attention of the managemani 
«a the article In :)ueRtioi.

The Associated Preni u ^ciuatvaly eiiUtIcd to the me tor rcpun 
Ueatioi of all news «lui>au'hf'it credited to it or not otnerwiaa credita« 
in tiui pspew and also Uie local newi publuhed herein All rlghU o 

•c r>. muuii of stie(l».l di-spatcher herein are also ree»rved
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PEARL GIRLS BASK ET BALL TO U R N AM EN T  
W ILL BE TH E A L L -C O U N T Y  AFFAIR 10-11-13-14

At a meeting Saturday, Martin 
3. Clary, acting as temporary 
.'hairman, cal ed the Girls Bask- 
Jt Ball Coaches meeting together, 
ind voted to have the County 
Girl’s Basket Ball Tournament at 
Pearl.

The decision was for a double 
.‘limination play off, using four 
lights, February 10, 11, IS and 
14, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday 
md Saturday nights, games begin 
it 7 :30 and ending when com- 
leted. Teams will be allowed 

i 20 minute warm-up period 
from the final whistle for a pre- 
ious game.

Two cups will be awarded, the 
winner and the runner-up, and 
the officials judgment wi 1 be 
used for the all-county selections 
and six gold basket balls will be 
awarded to Uiese. Admission 
will be 25c and 35c for each night 
At least two of the officials will 
be from out of the county, are, 
Juel of Clifton, Gilmore of Waco 
and Henderson of Waco.

Drawings for the play will 
show Jonesboro-Oglesby, Tumers- 
ville-Gatesville, and Pearl draws | 
a bye, playing the winner of the, 
Turnersville-Gatesville game. •

From here it will follow the| 
double elimination schedule. i

Mr. and Mrs. Don Burdette are 
here visiting their parents, and 

I will move to Austin shortly.i - - - - - - o - e - - - - - -
Dave Cheavens, Chief of t h e  

Associated Press Bureau of Aus
tin, was in Gatesville Friday, 
covering the inspection of the 
GstceviUe State School for Boys 
by the committee appointed by 
Governor Beaulord H. Jester, 
and including S. L. (Sy) Bellamy.

P L U M B I N G
WsTl be pleased to talk 

PLUMBING—

3ÏA%Ë tX P S K t  VISIT

NstlonsI A dvertising Representetive

AIM  IN «  8 B B V IC B . IN C .
olftm I \ AtMc««M

Serving Ameriee'i A d v e r* iw s e n ^ s  Home Town Newspepers 
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We arc* having some winter 
fiealher luiw.

FEET ARE FIRST!
*Speciai!y in W inter! 

HAVL VOUR SHOES 
RECONDITIONED 

COttPLETELY 
—AT—

S:rr>'ii/ Shoe Shop
•GEm: STRAW, Mgr. 
East Side of Sauars

P E E L I N G
CUARANTIED 10 YCASt

^T-l
ere's no use sleep-shopping an;

, ir..thcr? The double-cushioned, 

lu fi 'fss  Morning Glory Dream 

•*cam,'wiih specially designed,

* ¡5crfcctty luaiched F.qui-balanced 

) units, brings you . . .

lilt KWD or SIEÉ.Ï YOU CREAM ADOUT
4" * • I ' jC '  frf"* tu C jm? ¡1) and  See the 

h'.hrrUq  Gi'ory Dream Team

Morton Soil & Son

..... „nu ,».rs. Jim Painter and 
LaKue visited Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Pruitt Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt Whisenhunt 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cow
ard W'tdnesday night.

Last Sunday week’s visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs J. R. 
Coward were Mr. and Mrs. C. A 
McClarty of Dallas, a’so Mr- 
Allie Young and Mrs. Colie Jonc; 
and Mr. and Mrs Lewis Mehar. 
of Gatesville.

Miss A ice Marie Timmons of 
Dallas visited her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Elzie Timmons over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W'ilson of 
Or.tes\ ille were Sunday dinner 
quests in the home of their daugh
ter. Mr. and Airs Elzie Timmons.

'  ."r\ in Rramblett called in the 
Roscoe Coward home Thur.sda.v.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mcllroy \ is- 
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Coward 
Sunday night

Mr, and Mrs. Jack Sellers of 
Dall.as now live in Gatesville 
Mrs.Sellers was former y Miss 
iwer.do’ya W’hiscrh,:nt, dauph- 
er of Mr. and Mrs. Rural Whis- 

enhiint of this community.
Mr. and Mrs Ernest Timmons 

are remodeling their house this 
week..

Mr. Moreland is on the conva
lescent list now. He answers the 
phone and c*lls his daughter, 
Mrs. Otis Pruitt.

Mr. and Mrs Arvin McDonald 
of Mound visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake cDonald last Sunday.

rs. Birdie Coward attended 
Sunday School and churrh at 
Jonesboro last Sunday.

Visitors Ssnday last in the Robt. 
Whiscnhdnt home were Mr. and 
Mrs Charles Jackson of Jones
boro, and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Boswell and fami y of Pancake.

Mrs. Hubert Whisenhunt h a s  
been on the sick list the last two 
weeks.

While working on a school bus 
at the Jonesboro School last 
Thursday, Mr. Willie Timmons 
received an injury, getting two 
fingers of his left hand hurt. The 
end of one finger was cut off 
and the other almost cut off.

Mar* in Bramblett is driving 
the school bus for a few days

CHANGES BEING MADE 
IN POST OFFICE 
PERSONNEL, FEB. 1

A man and his wife went to 
Chicago, accompanied by a weP- 
behaved bachelor who had sug- 
ested the brief vacation.
They visited several of the bet

ter restaurants, stage shows, and 
light clubs during the two-days 
aunt As each check came along 

the man closest to the waiter 
uaid without making notations

When they got home and count 
*d up the total cost, the husband 
kvas prepared to pay two-thirds 
but the bachelor would have 
lone of it. He suggested a fifty- 
ifly split since, he said, the hus

band stood the overhead and car- 
•ying charges of the lady at home.

TKIT seemed logical,' though nov-. 
el, idea and so the husband ac-i 
cepted. j

0 -0 ----------------- I
James O. Bates, son of Mr. andi 

Mrs. J. J. Bates has been d is .' 
charged from the service and is 
home. He was last stationed in 
Japan.

Just when does an advance to
ward a lady become improper? i 
It seems to vary.

-------------------0-0------------------- I
A new wallpaper, not yet avail 

able for home use, is said to be 
so durable that paint can be 
washed from it with turpentine 
without injuring the paper or 
co'ors in it.

SHEET METAL—
OR TIN— WITH TOUI

PRICES REASONABLE 
FIRST-CLASS WORK

R a p o n d  Edwards
TIN b PLUMBING SHOP 

1009 St. Louis Phon« 733

Nîght'Iong sleeping comfort

Three new men, veterans, wi 1 
b<* on post office obs, effective 
February first. They are R. M. 
Fki lips, Sybil Price and eddie 
Cov.Vn, I

They arc to replace Chester 
Bn; nett. H. A. Dixon, Jr., and 
Lofton Carroll. i

'iOMPLE*'»' rUPY’ T«!MiNGS 
FOR THE HOME 

l*Mt Side Square Gatesville

''*'isses Thelma and Tniie Mc- 
Gilvray visited their sister, Mrs. 
A .  L. Freeman in Rosebud over 
the week end.

A-

with the

JUST UT A DIAL and the 
warmth yon want is 
maintained automatically 
all night long, whether it 
thaws or freezes. The G-E 
Autom atic Blanket is 
built to rigid safety stand
ards and approved by 
Underwriter’s Laborator- 
iea, Inc

Automatic Blanket
W ith the G-E Automatic Blanket you cao laugh at 
•uddea weather changes. You’ll sleep snugly under o«e 
downy-light cover that keeps you as warm at you like 
wgardleai of how low the temperature drops. The 
G-E Autoanattc Blanket. . .

* ^re-t#ertws yessf h*d
* XTsrtm h*d sU et'er
* Adjusts ésutomrsticMy to weather cbrmges
* Provides worrmth without woight
* Louudort heoutifstUy
* Operates for a few peumes par might

One G-E Automatic Blanket per bcv. is all the cover 
you’ll ever need. And you have only one blanket to
IP  ̂f

Buy Oi

COMMUNITY I



TU H
duced, with little persuasion, to 
go to night clubs with strangers. 
Naturally says Mr. Di Falco, a 
kid who has never been to a

SAFETY DRIVING THE CORYELL COUNTY NEWS, GatesrUle. Texas. Jaauarv ?7. 19«6
w e

lane road, in the center lane on The new T O  onn A d  
— ®T— a three-lane road, or in the lane ing traffic re<juires that jM  laove

night club will be a willing vie- NATIONAL SAFETY COUNCIL next to the center on a four-ane n.ents must be v ’.
tim and accept the invitation. _____ 1 _

ilat-

T ALK: 3. On nr.ultipie lane roads, dri\e 
in one lane, and don’t change

Mr. Di Falco believes that if What is your T. L. Q? 
parents will take their children' your traffic law nuotient thaf ‘-‘V-
to places of amuse.nerd occasion- y o í know the laws’ tía!

I ally, their curiosity wil bo ap- ^eln protect you from an auto " ’ ’ ’
peased. He says every teen-ager ^oile accident?

•should be taken to a night club j y  familiariz» the public with another without
; by parents, at least once, just to necessity for ‘ coining back and on both sides.
: hurdle the problem. .. .but the ybeying them. The Texas Depart- overtaking
parents should censor the type of yj Public Safety is coove-
show the club offers before in- ratin'» in a nationwide “ U-arn aulomo-
viting their offspring to see it. T-raffic Laws” program

, during F'ebruary
out-after-dark t e e n a r e r  who , plenty of decent ajmo.st every accident, one overtake and pass on the right,_____ . . .  . shows .....  —

road only to oveitake and pass a All drivers are t l i^ fo i^  di4aun- 
slower moving vehicle, and then ed by law to be alert at all

- o ^

DEAR JUDY:
New York is just one of the „  .

cities facing the problem of the
biles.

4. In some cases it is legal to

roams the streets lookin« for ex- Broadway, or on Main ĵ ŷre drivers were violating but this is not a universal rule,
c.tement. So one city councilman I" towns, traffic law,”  said Colonel Even where it is legal, it should
Samuel Di Falco, decided to grasp s^Bsfy youngsters Kids aren t Homer Garrison, Jr., Director, be done w ith care because many
the problem by its pigtails and “ Better voluntary observance of drivers are not expecting itn ,  attitude. Some of them just grow

Renewa b are in order‘NOW

TO M  V. FREI^MAN

PUBLIC ACCOUHTAHT 

INCOME T A Ï • • 

CONSULTANT ' ’

o p e n  warefare against some o f  < .u • .w j  » .u -------I i.1 .. u 1 •* i- j  before their mothers and fath-the kids “ who make it bad for ¡, n-u„....... .
traffic laws would save a lot of Overtaking and passing on the City Drug BuAklMi||

ers realize it. They want to see 
what is going on in the world 
they read so much about.”

Mr. Di Falco expects that when

right may be made when:
One of the most common caus- a. The driver in front is mak

es of accident is driving in the ing a ’eft turn,
' wrong lane, according to W. J.
F. Uott, Chief of the Texas Hiph-

the others "
Out of the blue came his reso

lution, proposed to City Counci’, 
to impose a curfew on all teen-
a: ers found uncha-eroned jn  ¿yysy-t “ how the City Affairs „ , 7 / fUot’ MoHnnai ^̂  ̂ for two or more lines ofBroadway theatrical district after ^ ... i.- . . „  out that National Safety Council . i. j  ,•Committee could object to it,” statistics show driving on the direction,

the police department will en. ^y^  ̂ to be the

his proposal is pass^ and he Patrol Division. He pointed
b. On “one-way”  streets,
c. O n a p a v e m e n t  wide

PHONE ISO 

GatesTilU. Texas 1

«ic.

Di
16

Your Ford

1” p. m. By teen-agers, Mr.

i e t s  o r a g e 'a n d T o u n g e n ""  by questioning sec“o;Td " mosV
However, Mr. Di Falco wants reported in traffic mishaps,

all ten-agers in the country to * Keep right and you’ll be left—
V now that he is not against kids  ̂ to drive another day, he said, and
having fun—what he is doing, he **''• Harrell Ballard of the Fed- i,sted these rules: 
says, “ is something they will ap- « ‘ ‘^ted Store Is in Dal as this j. Drive to the right of the cen- 
preciate when they ear grown u p , '^^*ting the Merchandise show, j terline On three-lane roads,
and are parents o f chddren who! ------------- ------------------ .never drive in the far left lane,
may prove a constant source oi| Mr. and Mrs. Ray Scruggs and,and on four-lane roads, never 
•oncem to them." He adds: Morris were week end visitors in (drive to the left of the center.

“ Youngsters have no business McGregor. ' 2. Drive to the left on a two-
roaming streets after 10 o ’clock. • * 9?^*™
They should be home in bed rest-|
Ing and studying for school the 
next day. If they knew the dan. 
fers involved in strolling on a • 
busy thoroughfare like Broadway! 
or bright lighted districts in oth-l 
er cities, they would be gad  to' 
accept the advice ”

Father of two children aged 3 
and 9, Mr. Di Falco says he wasi 
aroused to action by unpleasant* 
happenings to unwary yo'ingsters| 
in search of excitement. He says:*

“ In one instance groups of teen-l 
Bgers were found in a room! 
smoking marijuana just for a' 
thrill. There have been hundreds 
of other unpleasant incidents of 
teen-agers being harmed by pick
ing up with strangers who made 
them false promises with fancy 
jobs in the offing."

When he was a boy, Mr. Di 
Falco says there wasn’t any bod- 
by-soxers. Kids were more re
stricted in their activities. To
day's parent, he says, is more 
liberal Not that he blames the 
parents. They don't want to be 
classed as old fogeys when John
nie or Mary say they would like 
to go to the theatre, visit a school 
chum or go to a dance.

But what happens is that Johru 
nie and Mary more often may 
decide to go to the theatre dis
trict to seek autographs of stage 
personalties, and often are in-

I  A \ iC  Ranches, City Property. Prompt lx- ^
s-ection. No loan too large. No expense ex

cept your abstract. We have saved others money, why not y»u7 
30 Years Dejiendable Service

C. K. D U R H A M
503 Amicable Bui ding Waco, Texas 10-lthc

IS

OUR JOB PRINTING 

IS

S p e e d y !

Q u i c k  service is o n e 
standard we are careful to 
maintain. Whatever the 
size of your job, we get 
it out on or ahead of 
schedule.

THE
CORYELL
C O U N TY

NEWS
FREE ESTIM ATES  

GIVEN

our future!
Tomorrow's sales 

depend on how well 
we service your Ford today . . .

Frankly, we Ford Dealers are looking ahead.
We want to make crery Ford owner a Ford owner for 

years to come.
Our method is simple. W e’re keeping the Forda we aenric«

in the very best condition.
And tve're keeping our scriico. prices dotm!
W e can do this because o f our four Ford service advan

tages: Ford-trained Mccliaiiics, Genuine Ford Parts, Fac
tory-approved Methods aiul Special Ford Kipiipmcnt.

If you’re one o f the siiiali percentage of Ford owners 
who hasn't yet discovered this special kind of service 
you get from Ford Dealers, you’d heller come "home 
today for real savings of lime, money, and trouble.
>ffuf frf Dr**/̂ r tniúm you ta Unten to the FRF.P A IJ .F X  SH OW , SunAmr Ftemings— N R C neti 
Luten to the h iM-U i'keuter,Sun4Ía/a/temiMn»— ^ U C  netuork. Seo yrournewpmper for  ám t mud ttoiiutt,

1« Factory-approved Methods 
2* Ford-trained Mechanics 
3« Genuine Ford Parts 
4« Special Ford Equipment

We Ford Dealers know Fords best!

JO N E S -M IL L E R  MOTOR COM PANY

■ 1

FO RD  SALES &  SERVICE 901 Main Phone 59
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M n . W ill Guggols 
Elntertaina W ith '84*
Party January 23

At h«r home at 1314 PidcoWe, 
Mrs. WilT», CuEgo'z entertaitied 

I members of the *•84" Club with 
games of 84, January 23 at 7:00 
p. m

guEsts. in addition to the 
regular members of the club, in- 

I Cl' de Mr. and ?»Trs. R. W. Ward,
______  Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Jones and

\ r Tnd Mrs. Leon Sharrett
The News m authorised to make After the gamts, Mrs. Guggolz 

Mm  toUowinfl political announce scr\ed sandwiches, hot spiced 
taaot« subiect to the acUoa o< the punch, olives, candy and salted
Omnocntic Primary. I appreciative

guests.
- 0- 0 -

('•r Congress. 11th DUtricti 
W. R. (Bob) POAOB 
• (Re-election)

r«a

For

c ,

LIBERTY

n r

Representatifa. 94th Dlafcrleti 
Bin OREOOTY I

(2n<J Term) I

Hander is getting her quota and 
she will soon be releasing it The 
price is 30c per packet of more 
than 100 seeds. Thise of the Lib
erty community who want a pack 
please try to get the 30c to our 
next meeting or send it directly 
to the marketing chairman, Mrs. 
Brown. This is definitely a cose 
of where "the early bird gets the 
worm" This new tomato is of 
a nice large canning type, and it 
will bear through the summer 
heat or any reasonable drouth.

Mesdames Floyd Kemp and 
Fred Hartgraves were selected to 
launch the Council’s Vanishing 
Tea Project in the club.

A baby boy born January 23, 
1948 at 11:10 p m. to Mr. and 
Mrs. bherman Leach, Oglesby.

A baby girl born January 25, 
1948 at 7:35 a. m. to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Taylor, Flat.

District Judge Stnd District: 
R. BATES CROSS i

District Attorney:
H. W fBILL) ALLEN

Tle-electioa)

F::r District Clerk:
CARL McCl e n d o n

(7U“-electlo»V

For Co'jniy Judge:
FLOYD ZEIGLER

'Ut" election)

For Sheriff:
JOE WHITE
CRe-etection>

Fox Coenty Clerk:
A. W. ELLIS
(Re-election)

Fm Tax Assessor-Collector: 
BERT DAVIS 
<R«"-eloction)

JOHN GILMER

Fes County Treascrer:
05JCAR FOWLER

:Ro-election)

Fer County Attorney:
TOM H. MEARS

For Commis'.ioner, Beat 1: 
CURTIS SMITH 

(2nd Term)

For Commissioner Beat 2: 
ROY EVETTS

(Rc*^cction)
JIM GILBREATH

Foqr Commiseibner Beat 3: 
JAKE CLEARMAN

Ote-election)

Fe' Commis'.ioner, Beat 4: 
CLEO H. CARROLL

Since our last report, we have 
lost and gamed good citizens; the 
Herbert Lemmer fami y have 
moved to Ireland, and the Alvin 
Kanitzsch family have moved 
from Aleman to that part of the 
E. O. Elnm ranch known as the 
Peck place Mr. Kanitzsch will 
operate the Elam farm.

Lust week’s visitors in the El- 
berty Tyson home were: Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Keller and son, and J. 
W. Tipson of Blue Ridge, and Mr 
and Mrs. Albert Tyson and sons 
of Shive.

Miss Eva Frances Jones spent 
I" • on 'ay shopping in Waco. 
While there she visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Jones until Tuesday.

The lovely modem Burnk’s 
home is a nittle nearer comple
tion It is also nearer tulip time; 
we are watching the Jones- 
Burk wager.

Our agent gave us a clear- 
cut demon.strution on the use of 
garden soil, sand and gravel in 
preparing and planting seed 
boxes lor tomato and other veg- 
c tab es. She again urged the ap
plication of Semesan uni Seme- 
sa:i-Bol on all seed and tubers 
that do not re quire inoculants.

The Stephenville Experiment 
Station is releasing a lim tfd a- 
mount oj seed this year of their 
new drouih-rjsistinj tomatoes 
which they have been develop
ing for a number of years. Miss

Ilka Thb Toor Uf W(vf 
For VITAMIKS

A baby boy born January 25, 
1948 at 10:20 p. m. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Straw, Gatesville.

Elnora Sue Williams, bom  to 
Mr. and Mrs William Williams of 
Williams Ranch, Gatesvil e at 
4:26 a. m. January 17. Grandpa
rents are Mr. and Mrs. Stewart 
Williams, Gatesville, and Mr and 
Mrs. D. A. Nichols, Delhi, La. The 
mothEr was formerly Miss Alice 
Nichols.

When Under PAR, Ask Ihe Man 
Who Knows!

And, More’n Likely, he*Il 

give you a prescription 

and then, bring it to

FO STER ’S DRUG  

W here:—

— Every prescription we comound is double- 
checked to make sure that it conforms exactly 
with what the doctor ordered.

REIMEIMBEIR— Every Prescription is

D O U BLE CH ECKED

F O S T E R  D R U G  S T O R E
The REXALL Store

Kenneth Ivan Sadler, born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ivan Sadler, 
2221 Lasker, Waco, at 10:47 p. m 
January 18. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. J. V. McMillan, Valley 
Mills,' and Mr. and Mrs. Mi lard 
Sadler, Turaersville The moth
er was formerly Miss Mildrcxl 
Florence McMillan.

----------- 0-0-----------
LIBERTY CLUB NOTES

Mr. and Mrs Byron Lane of went to Brownsville Wednesday 
Abilene, are visiting in the home to attend the quarterly meeting 
of Mrs. T. K. Powell, they brought of the Board of Directors of the 
her back from a visit with them. State Bar of Texas, of which Mr.

________  Stinnett is a member. They re.
Mr. and Mrs. Miller SUnnett turned Sunday.

HlllTini VITAMIN UKUS
One-A-Oay (brand) AAuĥ pU VBat 
■IN CBpswie»
I-#OT9NT-m A « smIi 

MaMy h«t( aaaòi W iIm fl»«
«rlMW («gwIrMMaH k»—

t-COMV»IICNT-«alu M  WM wpMle 
Mat CO* farga« aboat
■ aak . aispi**»»)» •••II teeerrew.

Far J v tice of The Peacs. Prec. 1;, »-«cONOMiCAl-a dagl. «.pwl.
GEORGE MILLER j datballrMiaUaadailrMyay

(Re-election) 1 ***’
4-OU A.>im e-fala aaa Oaa-AOay 

(Wand) Maltipla Vliomla Capwla aadt
If you h.u'i* had visitors lately,! 4af ♦.» d«fy do»%. taai

I ■ faa ara aat laWrflad.
call B9, Or drop by the NEWS of
fice and loll us about them.

JMILES LABORATORIES, M C  
Elkkort. indio I f

The H D. Club had its first 
meeting of the year with its new 
president, Mrs. Fred Hartgraves, 
January 13th.

Miss Hander was present and 
she had a very interesting pro
gram.

After reviewing and discussing 
the programs for the year, she 
introduccxl, with personal dem
onstrations, the 1948 C ub pro- 
cet.

Work Simplification: It is real
ly a drive to make more simpl,

I and easier, womans daily rou- 
! tine of house-hold duties.I Mrs. J. B. Jones and Mrs Hill 
j Parrish were selected as com

munity and club leaders for this 
pro ict. I

Mrs. Allison Kanitzsch and Mrs., 
Willie Wenzel were chosen as lo-1 
cal directors in the bread contest 
for this year. |

Mrs. Hilton Thomas resigned 
as program chairman and Mrs 
J. B. Jones was chosen to succeed, 
her.

Be.ss Brown was appointed Marl 
keting chairman. :

ircsnn.eius of light sandwich
es, pick es, angel froppe, and cof- 
fcct were served to six members 

I and Miss Handr..
Our nxt meeting will be with 

Miss Grace Elam and Bess Browni 
on February 3. |

Mrs. A. A. Kanitzsch who wasi 
j unable to attend was conscripted | 
' into club sereice. She is really’ 

a returning member.

DRASTIC
Reduction on

Dresses-Coats-Suits
Skirts

Here is the most drastic reduc
tion we hove mode on a large 
group of ladies dresses, coats, 
suits and skirts— In the group 
you will find excellent values— 
Every garment in the group has
been reduced 50 per cent----or
more.
ALL SALES FIN AL.........

R ED U C ED  50%  
OR M ORE

Leaird’ s Dept. Store
Byron Laaiid. Prop

' w r K V *  A X T) m s  e w e By Sam Tger

-J

'PEE V1EÉ 
m E R S  
Hi'seuF 

I I MOT r\
o (  Mo v i n '
» \  PiTCHERi

«
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«stock will be housed in
rick and steel edifices built enlarged and remodeled horse- Fred rKniwIet»

Walker Motors,
Incorporated

Announce - - -

C. C . *Chrie* Conway 

has been named

FOREMAN
of their

A U TO M O B ILE  

REPAIR SH O P

Where There’s Com- . 
píete Repair Service 

and Painting

Walker Motors, Inc

. r * , estimated cost of $1,500,000 bam immeaiately behind a n d  A| I W * tn e a d n w
ea  V  - « iiJ , building contains wash connecting with the Will Rogers .  ■

hospital, one with a knife wound |nd judging arenas; office t h e ________
that apparently was superficial i®"'* aecond floor dormi- , T  «he  ̂ and ax ! **** prepared

o . T . r . s s . r ' ’  • '" " r - . . "
Supt. Ed. Blair was a b s e n t * Verne Elliott. Plattville, Colo.. -------------

when the commission arrived and Bs provide maximum pro- wiU produce the world’s oldest- , fiends, 1 want to thank
the tour was under the direction ^rom weather conditions, indoor rodeo in 1948. This ex- program committee for the
of J. T. Shults, sociologist. Mak-?® 'viU be stabled in the o»tm« content b e tw ^ ^  opportunity allowed me here to-
ing the inspection were Chairman----
Leslie Jackson of the commission,
Holford Russell of Denton, S. L 
Bellamy and the Rev. Walker 
Kerr of Austin, Miss Rebecca 
Townsend of Lufkin, Dr. W. J.
Elkins of San Angelo.

The commission was authorized 
by the 50th legislature to make a 
lull study of juveni e delinquency .9 
and what Texas is doing to c o r -^  
rect it, and report back to the^ 
next session.

814  Main Pk. 90

Continued From Page 1
The state has appropriated funds 
for a psychologist, but none has 
been found who would work for the door of those bitter and false

zooxijve
Aff£AD

GEORGE 1 BENSON 
Pm lifl— Hitiiif CtUtft 

Stêrtf.

Just Communism, Again
Things have not been going well 

j In France and Italy. Press reports 
speak Increasingly of Communist- 
inspired rioting. These riots, in 
which people are being killed and 
many injured, are in perfect keep
ing with the well known methods of 
the Communists. They work with 
peaceful ways until they think they 
are strong enough to win with vio
lence—showing their real colors.

When I visited Communist head
quarters in Paris last year. It was 
clear from their own talk that they 
were building upon hate. Events 
that have come to pass therefore 
are not aurpriaing. Where the indi
vidual la not respected, violence 
may be expected. Most of the 
hatred, destruction, and chaos still 
stalking the earth may be laid at

- 0 - 0 -

fTIas'Itieo an* ta v  in the N(

the salary offered. All testing is 
done by one sociologist.

'  There are now 385 inmates: 128 
Anglo - Americans, 13 L a t i n -  
Americans, 114 negroes, segregat
ed.

philosophers who have denied hu
man rights and liberties!

Misuse of Labor
Of such is Communism, both In 

theory and in action. In the recent 
French elections, when the de Gaul- 
lists (anti-Communists) gained 

There are apparently ample ground, the French Communists 
shop lacilities for trade training were ready to go Into action. They 
but most of the machinery was had gone as far as they could by 
i'i ’ “ and very few boys were in peaceful action, so the Communists^,,'' 
the classes at the time of the in- used violence to take the great port
sp-citun. Auministrators said vo
cational teachers are hard to find 
at salaries available.

An organized recreation pro
gram is beginning to take shape 
and is very popular, especially 
basKetball.

There were eight boys in the

★  PROVOKING ★  
PERSONALITIES

ĈPM\$nCAT̂ D
&LSM0R GSl] i>N0&
'4 SIWM4 1— '

TME 
WM0
S0SCP with tT SU.  vou'u set
tuie U P t  IN SWANK CABAKETS 
ANO sesTAueANt». A rive Rino 
ciBcus wouLDN-r FAze uea.

. Snur ,̂ 
• t mm BHt h»

— You'll feel sophisticated your, 
self when you own one of the 
new Crosley Radios on sale to
day at SIMS' RADIO SERVICE. 
This new tone-quality radio was 
designed for your pleasure. Stop 
hi and make your selection from 
America's finest radios.

city of Marseille. American and 
British flags, hanging in Armistice 
celebrations were tom from the city 
hall. Confusion was rampant.

Communist-led unions in other 
cities began to go out on strike, to 
add to the confusion. Coal miners 
and auto workers struck. The Com
munists have called for "commit
tees of defense," to resist the 
peaceful election victory of the fol- arbitrate 
lowers of de Gaulle. France con- >videa for thè 
tinues to call up soldiers, a’'ticipat- mg boiurd by 
ing continued trouble. Civil war 
could develop. due shippera.

It is noteworthy that French Com- *^^*^*^ 
munists hold labor captive. So pow- 
erful is the Communist-led Trade “
Union Central committee, that ap- 
patently whenever it says so. a gen- y requirement 
oral strike is begun. It is a pity that, reepecting the 
ak desperately as France needs arbitration of 
peace and production, its workers 
arc misled into contributing to the 
political chaos. In Italy, the Com'

— Refuse Wage Boost 
ther Railroad Unions!

employes, and those among the highest paid, 
can snccessfnlly maintain the threat of a par
alysing strike against ths interest of the en
tire country—and againat M per ceat ef their 
fellow emi^yes.

The threat of a strike caimol jnstify graat- 
lag more fhvorablc eonditiona to 125,000 cut- 
ployea than have already been put la effect 

in mediation, fer 1,175,000, nor wiU It alter the opposition 
of Um railroads to nawarranted wage ia- 
creaaee or to changes in working miss which 
are net jnstlilcd.

à glance at the bos ahowa what employes 
reprsasated by the Eaginssra and Firemen 
make. 'They are among the hlgheet paid in 
the ranka of labor in the United Sutee, If not 

M at of ralroad the higheet.
munists also failed to win an elec
tion and adopted methods of vio
lence in an attempt to start a civil 
war. V

What Agitators Want Nwa
These things are not surprising. ■NMNIiaf

thesi wages with what you make!

They are just the ordinary, weli- (Local and Way)

/ ' events must serve as warning. If Yard.......
we want to preserve peace, har- fl****^ 
mony, and prosperity, we shouh (Local and Way)

SIMS
tHOlAZKD CROSLEY 
$';> DEALER APPLIANCES 

s j 80S e ..

be impossible for us to have
enough Communists and "fellow  ̂ *’'»*** _________
travelers”  to create such violence ' ’  ;
in America.

We should pay attention to trends, 
lest we give our Communist agita
tors the assistance they want: I. ^
Regulations on industry that would 
limit production and add ^  short
ages of goods. 2. High taxes of a 
nature that limit capital flowing into arnF R -r .
tools of production, to make it ap-

80S E. .
MAÍH sr.

pear the government should produce r»g this and other adverti.sements to talk with you 
goods. 3. Industrial confusion, lOut matters which are important to everybody 
creating misunderstanding and sus
picion between workers and employ
ers. The agitators just love Uiuse 
things 1 I

ouUaw animals providw e x c lt .^  j ^
•¡’ * trying to lay before the people
tty 7,200 who will fill the coli- j correction of the

3 seum at every performance an* 
nually. Professional and non-^V^” '*  ̂ Theory, 
professional cowboys who w ork '. ^® t spring a fisherman w ^ t  
the Fort Worth show are compel- ® “tore and caU ^

¡ing for the h i g h e s t  pre-event
' money offered anywhere in the want it ground?
United States, with the exception' “ O“ ' right to fit a galls«
of Madison Square Garden, to- ^  what you mean",
taling a purse of $28,500 for th e .^ ®  grocer was a fisherman, too.

110-da, show I  ̂ ® comparison be-
.  I tween myself and the fisherman.

Other amusement features In- p^^bably he was uneducated and 
elude 14 performances of "H e l-iy jy  ^„^w one grind of coffee
zapoppin" in the auditorium, star-,,rom another, but he got his
ring Olson and Johnson, and meaning over. My purpose here 

I Screamline Revue' in Pioneer. is to try to contact an understand- 
, Palace, famous old night-club on^jn,  ̂ position to
■ihe show grounds open for din- ,ake the scientific knowledge I 
ing and dancing during the show. i jjavg developed and carry it to

completion. I will never have 
the time and the money to do so.

Ladies and Gent emen: The
Atomic scientists maintain that 
the whole- universe is composed 
of one thing— electricity. They 
claim that matter, regardless of 
its shape or condition sof exist
ence, is condensed energy. Ein
stein's law measures the claimed 
energy of matter by its mass— 
the heavier the matter the more 
energy. That's one reason they 
picked uranium to make thre at
omic bomb. Uranium is one of 
the heaviest known elements..

Ladies and Gent'emen; The 
Atomic scientists are wrong! Mat
ter CONTAINS no energy what- 
so-ever! (pause.)

I would not even intimate, 
much less state to you that I am 
smarter than Einstein or Lize 
Meitner, who first performed 
what is called ‘cracking the atom'! 
Nor even smarter than the least 
of the nuclear physicists. No, 
please, no! 1 have only had a 
small glimpse of that great light 
which may be cal cd truth. I 
K n ow  my limitations.

Ladies and Gent emen: The
Atomic bcimo was what 1 would 
call a semi-accident. Here is 
why. The scientists who develop
ed it did not call their shots If 
you will get the newspaper files 
lor the next few months after 
Hiroshima and Nagasaki, you will 
find scientists' statements of a- 
mazement at the extent of dam
age wrought by the bombs. Fur
thermore, if you will get the files 
before Bikini, you will find grave 
warnings of what an underwater 
bomb might do. Possibly disinte
grate the earth in a chain reae- 
tion detonation. Another predic
tion was a tidal wave that wou'd 
reach our west coast with poa- 
siblely great damage.

Get, too, the files after Bikini. 
You will find the scientists dis
appointed in about as great a de
gree as they were astounded at 
Hiroshima. An admiral observer 
went home with this statement; 
"As a weapon of naval warfare, 
the A-bomb is a failure.”

These two are not the only 
shots they missed calling.

After the war was over—and 
before—they flooded the country 
with predictions of a vast new 
economic progress which would 
come from the release of atomic 
energy. They promised Near 
Utopia, economically, in five- 
years. After .about two year^ 
they raised the time to 10 years. 
Ladies and Gentlemen: They
might as well raise the time to 
eternity, because there is no such 
thing as atomic energy. The res- 

lervoir of energy is not in matter. 
The atomic is a pi e of failure. 
They might as well dump it in 
the scrap pile.

But there is one great service 
the atomic pile can perform. That 
is, it should open the scientists’ 
eyes to the fact t h a t  there i 9 
something wrong with their rca- 

{ soning. It should cause them to 
(Con til ued on Page 0)

NM hnrin IMI lumi ttatmimltluitwiniltanN ünNp Imil bnkp CMiiif iMrl

$6,126 $6,75T
. .  3.632 6,399 6,025
i). 3.147 4,684 6,169

4,081 4,539

4,683 6,268
4,544 5,165

>). 2,069 3,460 3,891
3,136 3.553

C H I C A G O  S,  I L L I N O I S
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Palace
lod a f'— î my

The Other love
BARBARA STANWYCK 

DAVID NIVEN 
RICHARD CONTE 

• • •
Wednesday and Thursday

Pad'k Adventure
RON RANDALL 

MUBTRT. STEINBERG 
JOHN TATE 

JOY NICHOLS 
BAB TAYLOR 

ALEC KELLAWAY 
-o o-

I
Crawlord Beauticians 
Among Guests at 
Waco Beauty Clinic

Mrs. Susie We ch a n d  Mrs. 
Winifreii Rro^’n. operators at Su
sie’s Beauty ghouj Crawford, at- 
fendeti the Hair Stylist meeting 
at the Raleigh Hotel in Waco on 
Sunday, January 18, where they 
receiviHl instructions in all the 
latest personality hair styles.

Su.sie’s Beauty Shop is now 
situated in the new building just 
north of her home in Crawford.

You are invited to visit this 
new and modern Beauty Shop 
when you want the latest in

I Beauty aids. (Advertisement)

ANNOUNCES IN SENATE RACE

R e g a l
• V e »•.»•a # • •

Today— Last Day

I Wonder Who's 
Kissing Her Now

JUNE HAVER 
MARK STEVEN 

MARTHA STEWART 
REGINALD GARDINER 

WILLIAM FARLEY 
LENORE AUBERT 

GENE NELSON 
REED HADLEY 

GEORGE CLEVELAND 
• • •

Wednesday and Thursday

The lost Moment
ROBERT CUMMINGS 
SUSAN HAYWARD 

AGNES MOOREHEAD 
JOAN LOVING 
JOHN ARCHER 

EDUARDO CIANNELLI 
-------------•-» —

Dr. F. B. Clark, former head of 
the economics department a t 
Texas A. & M College, has dis
closed that he will be a candidate 
for the Democratic nomination to 
the U. S. Senate this year.

— - o-t>----- ■■ —
Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Weeks and 

children were recent visitors in 
Houston.

AUTOMOBILE
L O A N S

F  \i 0  M
WARD &

CUMMINGS
In Case of illness, Payments 

Are .*Wade.
In Case of Death, The Note Is

Paid.
W ARD & CUMMINGS

INSURANCE & LOANS
714 Main Street Phone 292

Daniel Beane, who is employed 
at Hillcrest Hospita’ in Waco, 
was a week end visitor in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Beane. I

---------- --o-o~  I
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Foster at-' 

tended the Baylor-Rice basket-, 
ball game in Waco Saturday.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY:
I

FOR SALE: Model "B ”  John
Deere tractor. 3 miles East of 
Flat on Highway 36. .A. H. 
Donaldson. 4-10-2tp.

R i t z
Tuesdny. W ed., Thunday 

Double Feature
ROLAND WINTERS 

At CHARLIE CHAN ia

The Chinese Ring
WARREN DOUGLAS 
VITOR SEN YOUNG 

MARLENE MCORELAND 
—ALSO—

Trail ol Terror
DAVE (TEX) O'BRIEN 

JIM NEWILL 
GUY WILKERSON

♦ * e f  e »  2 w  f  iTWTW

IT'S TUCKER'S COZY CAFE NOW! ]
Just since Recently ^

Mr. and Mrs.

Newton Tucker 

have bought the 

C O Z Y  CAFE

Come in, Bring the family 
auid save on that trrific 
Grocery bill!

SH O R T ORDERS - DINNERS 
SAN D W ICH ES - PASTRY  

And, COFFEE— They're all talking about it

C O Z Y  C A F E
Have you planted your Red- 

Biid and Crepe Myrtle?
715 Main
-M-4-4-4. X  x  X  J . J

Newton Tucker, Owner Ph. 117
uXXXXXX*XX4-4-4.4.4.4.4^4-xXX4.4k**

Roots of Culture yrWK BIKTHSTONf 
ITS MSANING

M ARCH' THE AQUAM ARINE AND BLOODSTONE
Dimih6\

BL PEOPLES BE*
UE\/ED TH A T THE DELh 
CATE AQUAMARINE MADE
ONE IM M UNE TO POISON.

t h e  b l o o d s t o n e -’ g r e e n  
c h a l c e d o n y  s tr e a k e d  WITH 
RED JASPER-\MAS PRIZED 
BYAMIRICAN INDIANS AS AN 
AMULET AGAINST DANGER.
TRADITIONALLY. MARCH PEOPLE ARE BORN ARTISTS. 

M USICIANS. HUM ANITARIANS AND IDEALISTS.
\ ANCIENTLY. BIRTH STONES 
VYERE a l s o  VYORNAS 
PROTECTION A G A lN S r 
D IS EAS E A N D  THE  
EINL EYEy

LEGEND DECLARES THAT 
A/EARERS o r  THE AQUA
MARINE. OR t h e  BLOOD
STONE. A R E  NOTABLE  
FOR WISDOM AND COURAGE.

“MICXY” AND ms GANG V By Sam Iger
tl^  5<m w -To 5E.E VOU 
F0UK5 LEAVING- SO 
SOON^I DO MOPE you 've  
HAD A P lEASAN*T EVENING- 
a n d  y o u  fAUST CON\E 

OVEA AGAIN SOON.'

m \cky . 'c o m e  
HERE *ÍHit 
^MNUYE 1
h a v e  s o ia c -

‘THING- V E W  
ir^POiVtANT 

•To
YOU

- - ..Ya- t

1  “RErnENNBEIl DlS-TlNefLY 
“TELUNCf Y ou Norf ~fo 
TALK LOUD OR ASK ^orR 
A SECOND HELDiNGr WHILE 
NVR. AMD PARS. KARR ViEAE 
H ERE .“BUT iNSt^PVDYoU

a t e r f e c iv y  
spo ile d  child/  d id n t *

J


